
HIGHLIGHTS OF 
68 R CHARDS 

Architecture by LDA with Richard Henry 

Interior design by award winning Aida Pereira Design 

Air conditioned for year-round comfort 

Private outdoor space through roof lop decks, patios 

Overhead garage doors on enclosed balconies 

Penthouses have spiral staircases to private roof decks 

Double heighl lobby 

Secured underground parking for each home 

Bicycle slorage facilities 

Loft style Townhomes 

Floor 10 ceiling windows 

Overheight ceiling height on floors 

NTER ORS 

Solid core 7 fooJ high entry doors 

Euro-door fold away glazing system option for enclosed balconies 

Overhead garage doors thaI open to provide wide open 

access between indoor and outdoor spaces 

100% wool carpet in bedrooms 

24" x 24" imported Italian seamless porcelain lile throughout 

with radiant heat in bathrooms 

Convenient in-suite storage 

Bosch full capacity, fronl looding washer and dryer 

Eleclric or gas fireplace option 

K TCHEf'\JS 

Gourmet appliance package: 

Sub-zero 20.6 Cu. Ft, stainless steel, baNom mount refrigerator 

Optional built-in Miele espresso maker 

Miele 5 burner gas cooktop 

Miele convection wall oven with flush to cabinet design 

Miele stainless steel four-speed hood fan 

Miele stainless steel dishwasher with concealed 

electronic controls 

LG stainless steel microwave 

Solid while quartzite countertops with stainless steel 

file backsplash 

7'6" high custom cherry wood cabinetry with 

aluminum frame detail 

Custom kitchen island with flip table for casual dining 

Blumotion stainless steel silent self-operating door and 

drawer hardware 

Blanco gourmet commercial faucet with high are spout 

Elkay stainless steel double-bowl undermount apron front sink 

Custom cherry cabinetry 

Blumotion stainless sleel silent self-operating door and 

drawer hardware 

Custom marble countertops with Liana undermount or 

above mount sink 

BeNe soaker lub with 12x24 H Italian porcelain lile apron 

and marble pla~orm 

Frameless Glass shower enclosure with Imparted tile and 

recessed shampoo dish by Welstyle 

Steam Shower oplion in master bathroom 

Flaminia porcelain shelves 

Polished chrome Italian faucets by Paini 

In floor radiant heat 
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